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Impressive hyperpolariser sales traction to the research market; Linde relationship offers end-
to-end solution, both xenon supply and distribution infrastructure to healthcare facilities

Polarean Imaging: A Novel, Commercial Stage, Differentiated Pulmonary Imaging 
Technology Company Targeting Areas of High Unmet Medical Need
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Highly innovative drug-device combination using hyperpolarised 129Xe to enhance Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging (MRI) of the lung, validated by positive Phase III clinical trial results

Highly attractive near term commercial opportunity: large total addressable market in 
multiple indications with high unmet need 

Significant regulatory progress achieved with NDA submission in Q4 2020 and US FDA 
confirmed target PDUFA action date of October 5th for the first indications

Potential development of 129Xe as companion diagnostic as well, e.g. Pulmonx’s Zephyr®  
valve system for the treatment of emphysema

Highly experienced management team and board with strong track record of execution of 
the company strategy, including on the commercial and regulatory fronts
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Polarean’s Technology is Broadly Applicable Across Multiple Pulmonary Diseases…
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# Investor Name % of Capital Type Country

1 Amati Global Investors 14.6% Institutional

2 Bracco Imaging 7.6% Strategic

3 NUKEM Isotopes Imaging 7.0% Strategic

4 Chelverton Asset Management 4.8% Institutional

5 Tyndall Investment Management 4.1% Institutional

6 Canaccord Genuity WM 3.4% Institutional

Polarean Imaging: A Commercial-stage, Differentiated Pulmonary Imaging Technology
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Company Overview Pulmonary Imaging Technology with a Large TAM

Source: Company Information, Thomson Reuters as of January 4th, 2021

• Formed in May 2017 after securing all of GE 

Healthcare’s assets in the field of hyperpolarized 

gas Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)

• Incorporated in UK; Head office in Durham, USA

• Listed on AIM (LSE): POLX

• Market cap: £104m

• The Company operates in pulmonary disease diagnostics and monitoring, 

an area of significant unmet medical need

• Pulmonary disease affects nearly 40 million people in the US and costs 

approximately US$150bn  

• Polarean’s drug-device combination product enables the visualisation of 

hyperpolarised 129Xe using MRI technology, to help diagnose lung disease 

earlier, identify the type of intervention likely to benefit a patient, and to 

monitor the efficacy of treatment

• Hyperpolarised 129Xe MRI is a differentiated pulmonary imaging technology: 

➢ Non-invasive and radiation-free functional imaging platform 

➢ More accurate and less harmful to the patient than current methods

• New Drug Application (NDA) was filed with the US FDA in October 2020, 

requesting Hatch Waxman protection, with confirmed target PDUFA action 

date of 5 October 2021

• Oxford University Covid-19 Study ongoing: Regional Lung Imaging Using 
129Xe of patients with respiratory issues three months after being diagnosed 

with Covid-19

Key Shareholders
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Consistent Operational Delivery Since IPO Driving Share Price Rerating
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Source: Press releases; Thomson Reuters as of January 4th, 2021

Key Financial Events Key Commercial Events Key Regulatory Events Key Clinical Events
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Feb 19: New system 
order with the 

University of British 
Columbia

3

Jun 19: FY 2018 
Results

4

Jul 19:
£2.1m Placing 

5

Aug 19:
Phase II clinical 

trials first 
enrolment at 
University of 
Cincinnati
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Sep 19:
H1 2019 Results
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Nov 19:
Completion of 

patient 
enrolment for 
Clinical Trials
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Jan 20:
Positive results 
from pivotal 

Phase III Clinical 
Trials
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Mar 20:
£8.4m Fundraise; 

Bracco joined as strategic 
investor
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AIM IPO -
Listed on 

29/03/2018: post-
deal market cap 

of £11m 

1
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Dec 20: 
FDA Accepted NDA filing and confirmed 

target PDUFA action date of October 5, 2021

Oct 20:
US FDA NDA Submission



Pulmonary disease is characterised by specific patterns of 
impaired:

1. Ventilation (airflow into and out of the alveoli)

2. Gas exchange (through barrier tissue into and out of 
bloodstream)

3. Microvascular hemodynamics (bloodflow through 
capillary bed)

The Scale of the Problem
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The Problem Ventilation, Gas Exchange & Microvascular Bloodflow

• Pulmonary disease is widespread and growing, affects 40 
million Americans

• Heavy US economic burden : US$150 billion/year, similar in 
EU

• Higher prevalence in countries with poor air quality and 
smoking use

Disease Estimated US Population

Asthma 25,000,000

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 16,000,000

Pulmonary hypertension 500,000

Interstitial lung disease 225,000

Idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis 100,000

Cystic Fibrosis 30,000

Prevalence of Pulmonary Disease in the US



Polarean’s Technology is Superior: Quantitative, MRI-based, and Cost-Effective

Current Methods to Diagnose and Monitor Lung Disease are Suboptimal
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Spirometry Bronchoscopy Proton MRIX-ray, CTScintigraphy

Methods

Pros

Cons

✓ Low Cost

✓ Assesses lung function

✓ No ionizing radiation

× Effort dependent

× No regional 

information

× No information on lung 

structure

✓ Assesses regional lung 

structure

✓ No ionizing radiation

× Invasive procedure

× Risk of complications if 

airways inflamed or 

damaged by disease

✓ Regional lung function

× Poor resolution

× Insensitive to disease 

progression

× Ionizing radiation

✓ Airflow, lung volumes, 

gas exchange, 

✓ Assesses regional lung 

structure

× Ionizing radiation

× Unable to visualise past 

6th lung branch

✓ Assesses regional lung 

structure

✓ No ionizing radiation

× Poor visualisation of 

lung associated 

structure

129Xe MRI

✓ Assesses regional 

structure and lung 

function 

✓ No ionizing radiation

✓ Visualises effects

× Awaiting regulatory 

approval: Target 

PDUFA Action Date of 

October 5th, 2021



✓ Brief exam requiring <15s 
breath-hold

✓ Easy to administer, not 
effort-dependent

✓ Noninvasive, no radiation, 
repeatable

Polarean Imaging’s Unique Solution: Hyperpolarised 129Xe MRI
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Drug Device (3 components)

Measurement Station, QA

Dose Delivery Bag

129Xe Gas Blend Hyperpolarizer w/ Manifold
Administer Dose

A drug-device combination product that enables the visualisation of hyperpolarised 129Xe using MRI technology in order to help diagnose lung disease 

earlier, and identify the type of intervention likely required

Process Overview

Administration Outcome

✓ Quantifiable 3D maps of 
ventilation and gas 
exchange

✓ Quantitative measures of 
cardiopulmonary dynamics

A Faster, Simpler, Safer Test Comprehensive Information

Outcome 



From Qualitative to Quantitative: 129Xe Ventilation MRI
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Example of Ventilation Clinical Applications
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Covid-19: Oxford University Study Using 129Xe MRI Lung Imaging
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In the scarred lungs, on the right, areas of darkness represent 

parts of the lungs that are having difficulty transporting oxygen 

into the bloodstream

Source: Oxford University

C-MORE-POST: Post COVID-19 disease follow up imaging using 

hyperpolarised xenon MRI and CT (POST)

• Regional Lung Imaging Using Hyperpolarised Xenon Gas of [10] patients

aged between 19 and 69, with respiratory issues three months after being

diagnosed with Covid-19

• Eight of the patients had persistent shortness of breath and tiredness three

months after being diagnosed with coronavirus, even though none of them

had been admitted to intensive care or required ventilation

• No lung dysfunction identified with conventional CT scans had found no

problems in their lungs

Early findings

• So far, the hyperpolarised xenon MRI technique has identified weakened 

lung function in all patients who have taken part in the study

• Early data suggests that the ability to transfer oxygen from the lungs into the 

bloodstream when breathing is visibly impaired for some time

• The damage to lungs from Covid-19 identified with hyperpolarised 129Xe is 

not visible on a standard MRI or CT scan

Next steps

• The university is now planning a trial of up to 100 people confirm the findings 

of the study

Lung Imaging Using Hyperpolarised 129Xe MRI: 

Healthy vs Covid-scarred lungs 



Phase III Clinical Trial Design
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Each patient imaged twice (once with Xe133 and once with Xe129)

and then quantitatively compared

Phase 3 Trial Design

• 2 trials at 3 sites

• 80 patients total

Lobe Resection (n=32)

Objective is to assure patient 

vital capacity post op of a 

planned resection via assessing  

regional lung capacity

Lung Transplant (n=48)

Objective is to choose the 

lower capacity of the 2 lungs 

to be removed first in the  

transplant procedure

• Multi-center, randomised, open-label studies comparing 

Xenon129 gas to Xenon133 scintigraphy (an approved 

technique)

• Measure regional pulmonary function in patients being 

evaluated for possible lung resection surgery and possible 

lung transplant surgery

• Primary endpoints were the prospectively defined 

equivalence (+/- 14.7% margin) when compared to 

Xenon133 scintigraphy imaging of the same patient

FDA Agreed Trial Design: Head to Head Equivalence Trial



Phase III Clinical Trial Results
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• Met primary endpoints in both trials

➢ Lung Resection Trial: Intrapatient mean difference of 1.4% with a 95%confidence interval of (-0.75%, 3.60%)

➢ Lung Transplant Trial: Intrapatient mean difference of -1.59% with a 95% confidence interval of (-3.69%, 0.50%)

• Met all requirements for drug safety

• Minimal adverse events, no Significant Adverse Events, attributed to 129Xe

Results Overview



• Regulated by the FDA as a 

drug/device combination product

• Seek US approval first, and obtain a 

broad claim that allows our 

technology to be used in all 

diseases for clinical diagnosis and 

monitoring therapy 

• Expand indications into gas 

exchange and red blood cell 

transfer, perhaps using COVID 19 as 

vehicle 

• Expand into cardiology and 

pulmonary vascular disease

• Explore ex-US approval pathways

Regulatory Strategy Overview and Key Milestones

Positive results from Phase 3 clinical trials to support approval for 1st 

indication, assessment of ventilation in lung transplant and lung resection

Regulatory Strategy

Q1 20

Reimbursement: CPT code, coverage, and pricing confirmation 

Milestones

New Drug Application (NDA) filed and Accepted by US FDA Q4 20

FDA Feedback on Potential Label and Hatch Waxman grant Q1-Q3 2021

FDA Approval: Target PDUFA Action Date

Q1-Q3 2021

October 5
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Significant Interest From Researchers and Drug Companies

Potential development as a “companion diagnostic” in, for 

example, pulmonary stents for emphysema

Potential development as true biomarker

Significant opportunities to reduce cost of clinical trials (sample 

size, length of trial)

In process of investigating corporate partnering opportunities to 

facilitate drug development and product differentiation

129Xe currently being investigated in 42 clinical trials in the US, 

with >10 drugs in IPF, PAH, Asthma, and COPD

Sale of polarisers for research use: 24 polarisers are either 

installed or on order from medical research institutions

Cost Reduction Opportunity for Research Commercial Partnership Opportunities
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… Leading to a reduction of the patient sample size, time required and 

therefore costs of clinical trials

• Increases power to detect difference (when holding sample size 

constant)

• Decreases sample size required to show result (when holding power 

to detect constant), as per below

Diagnostic Minimum 

Treatment 

Difference 

to Detect

Alpha Power Standard 

Deviation

Numbers 

of subjects 

needed

Xe MRI

VDP
2% .05 90% 1.52 24

Spirometry

FEV-1
2% .05 90% 7.18 542

The Use of 129Xe MRI could simplify clinical trials design, increase precision and lower costs, representing an attractive partnership 
opportunity for pharma companies

Pharma Partnerships: Potential to Facilitate Drug Development and Product 
Differentiation and Reduce costs
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Repeat Scan

The use of 129Xe MRI can reduce inter-test variability and therefore reduce 

standard deviation…



Overview of Commercial Strategy 
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Regulatory

2020 2021

1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q4Q

Initial US launch, direct, to high end Academic Centers of Excellence, 

including captive leasing

(Same as CT and MRI)

NDA Submitted and 

Accepted by FDA

Commercial

Target PDUFA 

Action date: 5 

October

Reimbursement
Reimbursement Discussions with CMS/Private Payors indicate current assumptions likely 

conservative, 3yr “New Tech” window on drug pricing 



Centers of Excellence Map: Top Tier (Centers matching all 5 criteria)  
will be key; total with any COE (n=344)

Source: Protean COE Database –Draft, May 15,2020.

COE Criteria:

1) CF Care Center

2) IPF Care Center

3) PAH Care center

4) Lung Transplant  

Program

5) Asthma/COPD:  

Pulmonary and Critical  

Care Medicine  

Fellowship Training  

Programs

= Site currently  

with Polarean  

system (n=9):

1) Duke

2) UNC

3) U Virginia

4) UC

Children’s

5) UI Chicago

6) U Missouri

7) U Wisconsin

8) U Iowa

9) UKMC  

10) MD

Anderson

Tier 1 (5 of 5 criteria; n=20)

Tier 2 (4 of 5 criteria; n=20)

Tier 3 (3 of 5 criteria; n=32)

Tier 4 (2 of 3 criteria; n=60)

Tier 5 (1 of 5 criteria; n=212)



Broad IP Portfolio and Data Exclusivity Post US Launch
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The Group’s competitive protections strategy includes:

• Patents including those covering: imaging methods, hyperpolarization methods, RF coil designs that proceed from current 

time to 2035 and potentially beyond.

• A Submission requesting Hatch Waxman protection for our new drug that in conjunction with our Orange Book may lead 

to 5-7 years of regulatory exclusivity.

• Additional developments underway in process.



Impressive hyperpolariser sales traction to the research market; Linde relationship offers end-
to-end solution, both xenon supply and distribution infrastructure to healthcare facilities

Polarean Imaging: A Novel, Commercial Stage, Differentiated Pulmonary Imaging 
Technology Company Targeting Areas of High Unmet Medical Need
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Highly innovative drug-device combination using hyperpolarised 129Xe to enhance Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging (MRI) of the lung, validated by positive Phase III clinical trial results

Highly attractive near term commercial opportunity: large total addressable market in 
multiple indications with high unmet need 

Significant regulatory progress achieved with NDA submission in Q4 2020 and US FDA 
confirmed target PDUFA action date of October 5th for the first indications

Potential development of 129Xe as companion diagnostic as well, e.g. Pulmonx’s Zephyr®  
valve system for the treatment of emphysema
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The information contained in these slides and this presentation is being supplied to you by Polarean Imaging plc (the ‘Company’) solely for your information. For the 
purposes of this document, the presentation attached (the ‘Presentation’) shall mean and include the slides that follow, the oral briefing provided by the directors of the 
Company (the ‘Directors’) in connection with the slides, the question and answer session that follows the oral presentation, hard copies of this document and any materials 
distributed at, or in connection with the Presentation, or any of them.  

This Presentation does not constitute or form part of any offer or invitation to sell or issue, or any solicitation of any offer to purchase or subscribe for, any securities of 
the Company in any jurisdiction nor shall it or any part of it nor the fact of its distribution form the basis of, or be relied on in connection with, any contract, commitment or 
investment decision in relation to any such matter nor does it constitute a recommendation regarding the securities of the Company. Investors and prospective investors 
in securities of the Company are required to make their own independent investigation and appraisal of the business and financial condition of the Company and the 
nature of the securities. Any decision to purchase securities in the context of a proposed offering of securities, if any, should be made solely on the basis of information 
contained in an offering circular or prospectus published in relation to such an offering. If the Company proposes to offer any securities it will publish a prospectus in 
relation to any such offering.  

This Presentation may include certain forward-looking statements, beliefs or opinions, including statements with respect to the Company’s business, financial condition 
and results of operations. These statements,  which contain the words “anticipate”, “believe”, “intend”, “estimate”, “expect”, “forecast” and words of similar meaning, reflect 
the Directors’ beliefs and expectations and involve risk and uncertainty because they relate to events and depend on circumstances that will occur in the future. No 
representation is made that any of these statements or forecasts will come to pass or that any forecast results will be achieved. There are a number of factors that could 
cause actual results and developments to differ materially from those expressed or implied by these statements and forecasts. Past performance cannot be relied on as 
a guide to future performance of the Company. Forward-looking statements speak only as at the date of this presentation and the Company expressly disclaims any 
obligations or undertaking to release any update of, or revisions to, any forward-looking statements in this Presentation. No statement in this Presentation is intended to 
be a profit forecast. As a result, you are cautioned not to place any undue reliance on such forward-looking statements. 

The information contained in this presentation has been prepared by and is the sole responsibility of the directors of the Company. This Presentation speaks as of the 
date hereof. No reliance may be placed for any purposes whatsoever on the information contained in this document or on its completeness, accuracy or fairness. The 
Company, Directors, their advisers and each of their respective members, directors, officers and employees are under no obligation to update or keep current the 
information contained in this Presentation, to correct any inaccuracies which may become apparent, or to publicly announce the result of any revision to the statements 
made in this document except where they would be required to do so under applicable law, and any opinions expressed in them are subject to change without notice. No 
representation or warranty, express or implied, is given by the Company or the Directors, or any of their subsidiary undertakings or affiliates or directors, officers or any 
other person as to the fairness, accuracy or completeness of the information or opinions contained in this Presentation and no liability whatsoever for any loss howsoever 
arising from any use of this Presentation or its contents otherwise arising in connection therewith is accepted by any such person in relation to such information. If the 
recipient is in any doubt about the contents of this and any accompanying materials or the action to be taken, the recipient should consult a person authorised for the 
purposes of FSMA or from another appropriately authorised advisor if he is taking advice in a territory outside the United Kingdom. 




